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9937. From leather and a

furnace. A drum. Kaou

taou Jft 1 an officer of

celebrity.

9938. (\) A high mound

of earth; earth raised upas

a defence.

99S9. (
'
) Bead Chow,

A curtain. Read Taou, A

canopy or covering, as that

of heaven. Tow taou^ |

to

overspread.

9940. (
>

)
To beat with

the hand j to pound ; to

condense by reiterated

striking, like mud walls ;

to lead on. Read Chow,

To collect together.

Taou Ian
|^|

to

pound to pieces. Taou

pinj 35 to pound

people down to a state

of tranquillity. Taou se

eshang
| $r # |

to wash clothes by

beating.

9941. (c-) A broken stunt-

ed piece of wood ; the

name of an historian
; the

name of a certain auspicious qua-

druped ; and of a plant ; a stupid

foolish appearance ; to pierce. A

coffin.

Taou wdh \
;fc/

a stupid fellow.

9942. (c-) Large waves,

billons ; waves dashing upon

the shore ; angry billows.

TAOU

Po laou T*f waves beating and

urged on by succeeding waves.

9943. (\) To pray ^ to

j|t^S*y supplicate of the gods ;

'
I *^l to 'Pread ollt one>i

case and supplicate hnp.

pincss, or blessings ; to

^CT* ) entreat ; often used in

the language of courtesy. Ke taou

shin
Jjjr?

1 ma to pray to God.

Kew che taou kew e jfc ~"?

^ ^ Kew (I Confucius) have

long prayed.

Taou ta ho shaou
^-r

>fc /jNl

may the thunders strike and the

fires consume me.- Solemn impre-

cations before the idols in attestation

of innocence, are frequent in China;

after an imprecation under the

supposition of guilt is uttered, the

person generally prays for a blessing

under the contrary supposition.

9944. (/) A kind of

flag made of feathers

used in ancient times

and carried by bands of

dancers. To coyer over.

9945. (
'

) From to walk

and head. A way ; a path ;

being at the head ; the

way that leads to , a

thoroughfare on all sides.

A principle. The princi-

ple from which heaven, earth, man,

and nil nature emanates. Le

JjP
is a latent principle ; Taou is

a principle in action. Correct,

TAOU

virtuous principles and course of

action. Order and good principles

in a government and country. A

word ; to speak -,
to say ; the way or

cause from or by which ; to direct;

to lead in the way. To accord with

or go in a course pointed out. The

name of a country. Used by the

Buddhists for a particular state of

existence, whether amongst human

beings or amongst brutes. Ta taou

fun miiig cMh ; keen jin kefih keuh

{Hi ft!] ft the 5reat road (u( lruln
r*"4 I r I J

and honesty) isphin and straight;

but bad men choose devious winding

paths.

Taou
|

in the books of Laou-tsze

is very like the Eternal Rttion of

wliich some Europeans speak ; Ratio

of the Latins, and the Lagos of the

Greeks.

Taou te'8
J

Jiff a certificate by which

the priests of Buddha arc entitled

to three days provision at every

temple they go to.

Taou chang 1
|||

an arena for the

cultivation of virtue.

Taou chow 1
|p|j

a winding road.

Taou he 1 J& to congratulate,

amongst equals.

Taou loe 1
yff

a road ; a way.

Taou le 1

JJJ? right principles; a

natural sense of eight and fitness ;

reason; reasonable.

Taou sze
j

~f"* a wc" known sect in

ChiHn, which originated B. C. 500.

Taou-tsze, a priest of that sect, the

superior is called
j j^Taou-chang.


